
OTHERMOSTUSEFULFEATURES

MESSAGES
The Jethro 4G Simple Bar has a built-inmessage appwhich allows you
to sendmessages. Depending on the type of message you can attach
either pictures, sounds, voice recordings and even videos.

1. From theHomeScreen, press theLeftNavigationKey /Message
Shortcut Key, pressMenuKey (Option), selectNewMessage, then
pressOKKey.
2.Use theUporDownNavigationKeys to select the field:Typename
ornumber, thenuse thekeypad to enter the contact̓ s nameorphone
number.
3.Use theUporDownNavigationKeys to select the field:Type text
message, thenuse thekeypad to enter the textmessages.
4.Toattachefiles(Picture,VideoorAudio),pressMenuKey (Option),select
Attach,pressOK, thenselectthefilesyouwanttoattach.

The selected inputmethodwill appear on the top right corner of the
screen.

R9: Predictive Text - for example, word “Phone” key in as 74663.
123: Numbers only - 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 0
abc: Letters - all small cases
Abc: Letters - First letter capital, then small cases
ABC: Letters - All capital

Press the Symbol Key to select Special Characters
Symbols: Special Characters - , . ? ! : : / <> Etc..

The Jethro 4G Simple Bar has several built-ininputmethods that allows
you to type themessages or enter contacts. You can use the Input
Switch Key (#) to change the inputmethodwhile in a text field.

The Jethro 4G Simple Bar has the ability to save contact information in
its memory or the SIMCard. Todo this, follow the next steps:

1. FromtheHomeScreen, press theSpeakerKey (Left SoftKey) toopen
theContacts.

PHONEBOOK(CONTACTS)

2.Press theMenuKey (Options), selectCreateNewContact, thenpress
OKKey
3.Selectwhereyouwant tosavethecontact,PhoneContact (Phone
memory)orUSIM (SIMcardmemory), thenpressOKKey
4.Using theNavigationKey,scrolldownoruptoenter information to
otherphonebookfields.
5.UsingtheNavigationKey,scrolldowntothephonenumberfieldand
enter thephonenumber.
6.Press theMenuKey (Save) to save the entry.

1. FromtheHomeScreen,press theMenuKey, scroll toSOS, clickOK.
2.ToenableSOSfeature,makesure theSOS ison.YoucanusetheOK
Key to turn itonandoff.
3.Toenter theSOScontacts, scroll toSOSNumbers, clickOK.Select the
Contact1 (to5), clickOK, thenenter thephonenumberof thecontact.
4.Afterentering theSOSnumber, press theNavigationKeys toselect
OKonthescreen, thenclickOKKey
5. InSOSSettings, scrolldowntoSOSMessage (this isyouremergency
text for thecontacts), clickOKKey,enter theemergencytext.Thedefault
message is “pleasehelpme!”
6.Afterentered theemergency text,press theNavigationKeys toselect
OKonthescreen, thenpressOKKey

1. Inanemergency,pressandhold theemergencybuttonon thebackof
thephone for five (5) seconds.
2.Thefive (5)presetnumberswillbedialedautomatically in theorderyou
havesavedthem.Thephonewillgothroughthe listof five (5)numbersa
maximumofthree times.
3. Theemergencycontactswill receive thecall saying“Emergencycall,
pleasepresszero toanswer thecall ”.Thecontactmustpresszero (0)
keywithin15seconds,or thecallwillbedisconnectedandmoveonto the
nextcaller. (Thissetting is toprevent theemergencycallgoingthroughto
thecontact̓ svoicemailbox).
4.At thesametimeaseachemergencycall, apreset textmessage (SMS)
withyourGPS location (Googlemaplink)willbesent to theemergency
contacts.

FCC CAUTION:
§ 15.19 Labelling requirements.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is
subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause
harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
§ 15.21 Information to user.
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate
the equipment.
§ 15.105 Information to the user.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC
Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This
equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may
cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there
is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the
interference by one or more of the following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that
to which the receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Specific Absorption Rate (SAR) information:
This 4G LTE Mobile Phone meets the government's requirements for
exposure to radio waves. The guidelines are based on standards that
were developed by independent scientific organizations through
periodic and thorough evaluation of scientific studies. The standards
include a substantial safety margin designed to assure the safety of
all persons regardless of age or health.
FCC RF Exposure Information and Statement: The SAR limit of
USA (FCC) is 1.6 W/kg averaged over one gram of tissue. Device
types: SC490 (FCC ID: 2AAWJSC490) has also been tested against this
SAR limit. The highest SAR value reported under this standard during
product certification for use at the ear is 0.956 W/kg and when
properly worn on the body is 1.318 W/kg. This device was tested for
typical body-worn operations with the back of the handset kept 1 cm
from the body. To maintain compliance with FCC RF exposure
requirements, use accessories that maintain a 1 cm separation
distance between the user's body and the back of the handset. The
use of belt clips, holsters and similar accessories should not contain
metallic components in its assembly. The use of accessories that do
not satisfy these requirements may not comply with FCC RF exposure
requirements, and should be avoided.
Body-worn Operation
This device was tested for typical body-worn operations. To comply
with RF exposure requirements, a minimum separation distance of 1
cm must be maintained between the userʼs body and the handset,
including the antenna. Third-party belt-clips, holsters, and similar
accessories used by this device should not contain any metallic
components. Body-worn accessories that do not meet these
requirements may not comply with RF exposure requirements and
should be avoided. Use only the supplied or an approved antenna.
* RF warning for Portable device:
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure
requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure condition
without restriction.
L'appareil a été évalué pour répondre aux exigences générales
d'exposition aux RF. L'appareil peut être utilisé dans des conditions
d'exposition portable sans restriction.
https://fjallfoss.fcc.gov/oetcf/eas/reports/GenericSearch.cfm

Youcanadduptoeight (8) contacts in Photo-Dial Application.
Photo-Dial allows you to see the picture of the already
saved contact, then simply press the green Call Key.

Toassigncontacts toPhoto-Dial, followthese steps:

1. FromtheHomeScreen,pressRightDirectionKey toopenPhoto-
Dial. Press Right Direction Key to select the entry
2.PressMenuKey (Option) to choose the contact fromyour saved
contacts then pressOK to add

CAMERA

GLOSSARY:
Back /Clear Key:One-Click returns to thepreviousmenu,keep clicking,
will bring you totheHomeScreen.
Back Cover:Protects internals, access battery, SIM andMemorycard.
Battery: (Hardware) Gives powerto the device.
Call / SendKey:Answer/makephonecalls. Longpress to access call history.
Camera:(Hardware) Location ofactual Camera.
ChargerPort: (Hardware) Location ofcharging/sync port.
Earpiece: (Hardware) Allows the other caller to be heard.

HeadsetJack: (Hardware) Allows to connect to a3.5mmhands-freeheadset.
KeypadLock:Longpressing to lockedorunlockedthephone.Longpressing it
turnson thevirtualmouse.
MainDisplay:Showsnotifications, features,messagesandactive functions.
Microphone:(Hardware) Transmits voice to theotherpartyduringacall.
NavigationKey:Canscroll throughall themenusandappsofthedevice.
NumericKeypad:Usedtoenter numbers,alphabetical textandshortcuts.
OK/ExecuteKey:Used toselect options, selectappsandexecuteactions.

PowerON/Off/EndKey:Turns device ON/Off,endscalls, exitsmenus.
SDCard: (Hardware) Slot foramicroSDCard.64GBmaximum.
SIM card: (Hardware) Slot for aMini Size (Regular size) SIMCard.
SoftKeys:allowswhenavailable to select certain applicationsor commands.
Speaker: (Hardware)Allowsyou tohear theemittedsoundsfromyourdevice.
VolumeKeys: (Hardware)Allows toadjust thevolumeupanddown.

The Jethro 4G Simple Bar has the ability to dial SOS calls and send
location text messages to the emergency contacts. Todo this, follow
the next steps:

Read the instructions carefully and configure the emergency call function
according to your needs.

In order to send GPS location to the emergency contacts via text, you
need to first Switch the Location On in SOS Settings.

1. FromtheHomeScreen,press theMenuKey, scroll toCamera, click
OK.
2.PressOKKey tocapture thepicture.
3.Tochangethesettingof thecamerasuchasWhitebalance,Flash,
Picturesize, Scenemodeand ISOetc., PressMenuKey (Option)
4.Use theUporDownNavigationKeys toadjust theExposure level.
5.UsetheLeftorRightNavigationKeys toadjustDigitalzoominorout.

Operationsystem:
Displaysize&resolution:
Processor:
Processorspeedandcore:
MemoryRam/Rom:
MicroSDcardmaxcapacity:
SIMcardsize:
Camera:
Battery type:
Battery capacity:
Battery limitedvoltage:
WIFI&brand:
GPS:
Bluetooth:
USBport:
Phonecommunicationstandard:
Bands2G:
Bands3G:
Bands4G:
HearingAidCompatibility: (HAC)

Android8.1
2.8 inch,240x320
MTK6731
Quad-core1.1GHz
512MB/4GB
64GB
1Mini SIMcard
2MegaPixal
Lithium-ion rechargeable
1600mAh/5.92Wh
4.2V
802.11b/g/n,2.4G
GPS:+Glonass/Beidou
4.2
MicroUSBConnector
4GLTE/VOLTE
GSM850/900/1800/1900
WCDMA850/1900
Band2/4/5/7/12/13/17/66
M4/T4

NOTIFICATIONS

PRODUCTSPECIFICATIONS

SETUPALARMS

The Jethro 4G Simple Bar hasNotification Bar on the top of the screen
at the Home Screen. It shows the pushed notifications such as system
update, incoming textmessages, voicemessages etc..

To view your notifications, fromHomeScreen, press theUpNavigation
/ VolumeKey. You can thenuse theNavigation keys to select the
notifications previewor pressOKKey to viewdetails.

ToClear all notifications, while viewingnotifications, press theDown
Navigation / VolumeKey to selectClear All, the pressOKKey

The Jethro 4G Simple Bar has the ability to setupAlarms

ToView/Edit Alarms, fromHomeScreen, press theDownNavigation
/ VolumeKey. You can thenuse theNavigation keys to select the
Alarmoptions, pressOKKey to edit the current alarms

ToAdd/Delete Alarms, in Alarm feature, pressMenuKey (Option) to
add anewalarmor delete an existing one, or change the setting of an
existing alarm, pressOKKey to select.

IC CAUTION
This device complies with Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS
standard(s).
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This
device may not cause interference, and (2) This device must accept
any interference, including interference that may cause undesired
operation of the device.
Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'Industrie Canada
applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L'exploitation
est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes:
(1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et
(2) l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage
radioélectrique subi, même si le
brouillage est susceptible d'en compromettre le fonctionnement.

1.With the phone facing down, insert fingernails into
theback cover cutout and gently but firmly lift and
remove the back cover.

2. Insert the removable battery making sure that
the three gold connectors are lined up to the
phone s̓ gold connectors.

3. Put theback cover back inplace, press downalong
all the edges of the phone, every time there is a
clickingsound,thebackcover is beingsecured in
place.

4.Connect thecable to the MicroUSB connector.

5.Connect theUSB side (Larger connector) ofthe
cableto thewall charger USB port.

6.Connect thephonewall charger to theelectric
outlet.

7.Charge yourdevice for at least twohours.

STEP TWO-HOWTOCHARGEYOURJETHROPHONE

TIP: Althoughyour phonearrives pre-charged,a goodpractice dictates that
prior to thefirst timeof operation,let thebattery charge for at least two full
hours.

WARNING! Use only approved chargers. Incompatible chargers
coulddamageyourphoneandvoid the warranty. Never leave the
phonecharging formore thaneighthours.

1. With the phone facing down, insert fingernails into the back
cover cutout, gently but firmlylift and remove the back cover. (See
step 2)

2. Remove the battery by inserting the fingernails at the top of the
Battery, lift the battery out.

3. Locate the slot forthe MiniSIM Card (AKA Regular Size SIM Card). To
insert, slide the SIM card from the top into the SIM card slot. (As per
picture below)Make Sure the SIM cardʼs gold contacts face down.

4. Toinsert or removeaMicro SDMemoryCard,please repeat number
one andnumbertwoof this list. (Micro SD card isn t̓ included in the box)

5.Locate the slot for themicro SD card (Located at the bottom right side
of thephone,above the three battery gold connectors)

6.Using yourfingernails,slide themetal lid to the right and lift it. Thiswill
unlock theMicro SDCard tray. Place theMicro SDcard inplace and lock
themetal lid by sliding it to the left.

TheStatusBar shows thephonevitals such
as, batterylevel, signal strength, time and
notificationssuchas alarms, calendar
events andother openevents.

HomeScreendisplaysTime,DateandCarrier

ToopenNotifications,from the homescreen
simplypress UPNavigation Key.

Tomakeaphonecall fromtheHomeScreen, simply input the number
andpress the Call/SendKey to initiate the call.

Tomake aphone call from anywhere in the system, press the Red
End Key until the Home Screen is reached.
Input thenumberandpress theCall/SendKeykey to initiate thecall.

Tomakeaphonecall fromthecontact list. Scroll down the list using
theNavigationKey. Find the contact and press theCall/SendKey.

TheJethro4GSimple Bar phonehas the ability toautomatically create a
recent phone list of calls either accepted,missedor dialed.Thislist is
constantly beenupdatedby thenewphonecalls, deleting theoldest
entries.

Fromthe homemenu,press theCall/SendKeyanduse theNavigation
Key to scroll left or right to display the records by call type:Missed
Calls, ReceivedCalls, DialedCalls, All Calls.

All calls displays the date, time and the phone number. If the phone
number is already added to the Phonebook (Contacts) it will include
different icons to indicate the type ofnumber.

If there is the need to get more information from a specific recent
phonecall, choose fromthe following options:

InCallHistory, pressMenuKeyorOKKey to viewmoreOptions:
Create new contact:Create a newcontact for this caller.
Addto contacts:Save the caller̓ s number as existing contact.
Send amessage:Open themessagemenu for this caller.
Blocknumber: Prevent this caller to call you again.
Call Details:Groupall the call records of this caller.
Delete:Delete thephone record.
Clear call history:Delete all the call records.
Settings: More options such asVoicemail, etc...

If thephonebegins to ring, thecaller IDwill tell youwho is calling.
SimplyPress theGreenCall /SendKey toanswer thecall

ToEndorRejectaphonecall, simply press the Endkey.

MicroUSBConnector.
Insert charging cable here

1.TurnON:Firmly, “press and
hold” thepowerbutton for five
seconds.

2.TurnOFF: Firmly, “press and
hold” thepowerbutton for five
seconds.

STEP FOUR-HOWTOTURNON/OFFYOURDEVICE

STEP THREE-HOWTOINSERT THESIM&SDCARDS HOWTOMAKEPHONECALLS

RECENTPHONECALLS

PHOTO-DIALCONTACTS

THELEFT(MENU)ANDRIGHT(SPKR)SOFTKEYS
TheSoftKeys (MenuandSPKR)are also Appdriven multi-functionkeys
that allows whenavailable to select certain applicationsor commandsat
either the left or the right bottomof thedisplay.

HOWTONAVIGATEYOURTHEJETHROSIMPLEBAR

By pressing the4-wayNavigationKeyyoucanscroll andselect items.
Thinkof it asacompass inwhich youhaveUp, Down,Left andRight.
When the item is selected, simplypress theOK/ExecuteKey.

End/Power Key

Input Method /
Silent Mode
Switch

Volume+
Keys-

Head-
phone
3.5mm
Jack

Camera

Microphone

MicroUSB
Charger
Port

Back Key/Speaker Key
Navigation
Keys

Flash

Earpiece
Main
Display

Power ON/OFFbutton

Back/
Speaker

Menu
Key

Power
ON/OFF
EndKey

OK/Execute
Key

Call/
Send
Key

4-WayNavigationKey

Power ON/OFF
EndKey

Call/Send
Key

SLIDE RIGHT
ANDLIFT TO
OPEN

SLIDE LEFT AND
CLOSEMETAL LID

TOLOCK

SIM CARDTRAY

MICROSD CARDTRAY

ADDITIONALPHONEFEATURES

CHANGEINPUTMETHODSUnlock theKeypad: If yourkeypad is locked,pressandhold theKeypad
LockButton for3seconds tounlock thekeypad.To lock thekeypadagain,
simplypress theKeypadLockbuttonmore than3seconds.

Switchingbetweencurrentphonecalls: If youare onaphonecall and
you receive another phonecall, the Jethro Simple 4GBar phonewill beepto
informyou that youhave another person calling you.The caller IDwill
workduringthe call and let youknowwho is calling.

If youwant to put thecurrentcall onholdandanswer thenew incoming
call, simplypress theCall/SendKey.

If youwant toreturn tothefirstphonecall, presstheCall/Sendkey
again.

BlockMobileDataAccess:Completely blockmobile data access. Go to
Settings, Scroll down, select Networkand Internet,Click OK, selectData
usage,ClickOK, thenscroll downtoMobileData, clickOK to turnoff the
Dataaccess

ResetPhone (Eraseall information) :GotoSettings, scrolldown,select
System, scrolldown,selectResetOptions, scrolldown,selectEraseall data
(factory reset), clickOK, the followthepromptsteps. Important:All
contactsanddata in thephonewill be lost ifReset isperformed.

Soundoff: Silence thephonewhenneeded.From theHomeScreen do
the following:

Pressandholdthe “#”buttonfor threesecondstoswitchbetweenNormal
ModeandSilentModeforvibrationonly.

Toswitchbacktonormalmode,simplypressandholdthe“#”key for three
seconds

Keypad
Lock

Call/Send
Key

Speaker

Warranty: All Jethro products are manufactured with the best quality standards to offer years of trouble-free operation. In the event that this unit is not
working correctly or it is defective inworkmanship ormaterials, we will repair or replace it (at our option) free of charge for 12monthsfrom the date ofpurchase. For

easier and faster warranty service, please call our toll-free number 1-888-509-6199, or email: jethro@jethroshop.com. A customer service representative will explain
in detail the steps to follow. If the product is still in warranty Jethro will be happyto repair or replace your unit free of charge. If the owner wants to return the
defective product tothe store, this needs to be done within the first 30days of the date of purchase, presenting the original receipt and the product in its original box
andwith all its accessories. Before you call our help desk please read in detail the warranty policy that came in this product and fill the small questionnaire in the
space “TO FILL”, be prepared to write down the RMA number that our customer service representative is going to give you. If the product has been damagedby an
accident or failure to follow this instruction manual, acts of God,has been tampered, misused or fixedby any unauthorized personnel, this warranty policy will be void.
Any implied warranties, obligations, or liabilities, including but not limited to the implied warranty ofmerchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, shall be
limited in duration to the 12-Month duration of this written, limited warranty policy. (Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so
the above limitations may not apply to you.) In no event shall Jethro be liable for any special, incidental, or consequential damagesfor breach of this or any other
warranty, express or implied, whatsoever. (Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of special, incidental, or consequential damages, so the above
limitationmay not apply to you.) This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and youmay also have other rights, which vary from state to state.
For more information please visit our webpage www.jethroshop.com.©2020 Jethro Senior Technology Ltd. All rights reserved.

SOS
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Menu
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Flashlight Key

JETHRO4GSIMPLEBAR
Model:SC490

STEP ONE-GET TO KNOWYOURJETHROPHONE

Back cover remove cutout.
Insert fingernails here

Land-yard hole

HOWTOANSWER,ACCEPTORREJECTPHONECALLS

Keypad
Lock

SilentMode
Switch

Speaker Key
(Right Soft Key)

Menu Key
(Left Soft Key)

Left Direction Key
/ Message Shortcut

Right Direction Key
/ Photo-Dial Shortcut

Input Switch Key
/ SilentMode
Switch Key

UpNavigation Key
/ Notification Shortcut

Symbol
Key

SOS/EMERGENCYFEATURE

SOS Emergency Button

HOWTOPROGRAMSOSFEATURE

DownNavigation Key
/ Alarm Shortcut

Need toknowmoreabout yourphone?

Followuson:

JETHRO4GSIMPLEBARHOMESCREEN

CONTACTUS:
Toll-free (US/Canada): 1.888.509.6199

Email: jethro@jethroshop.com
Website:www.jethroshop.com


